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1. Introduction 
 
Cansolv Technologies Inc. 400, de Maisonneuve West, Suite 200 Montreal, QC H3A 1L4, Canada [1] 
  
Abstract 
The paper presents Cansolv’s advances in the development of new solvents for CO2 Capture; targeting lower energy 
consumption and stability in oxidative environment. The R&D approach, based on a three-stage plan, is exemplified 
with the development of CANSOLV DC-201 solvent. The first stage comprises the testing of new solvents via 
screening at the laboratory scale: loading-stripping experiments, NMR investigation and laboratory pilot test allows 
for the proper ranking and selection of candidates. The second stage of the development comprises the testing of the 
solvents under real flue gas condition and at a larger scale. Two piloting campaigns are discussed, at a coal fired 
power plant and on a blast furnace off-gas, where some critical parameters were studied: effect of intercooling and 
packing height on performances; effect of contaminants contained in the gas on solvent stability. It was there possible 
to confirm the superior performances of CANSOLV DC-201. More importantly, at these pilot scales, the reduction in 
regeneration energy over MEA was more accurately accessible: +100% more capacity in the solvent and -35% less 
energy requirement. The third development stage consists in demonstrating the new solvent at a larger scale (50 tons 
CO2/day) and for an extended period of time. CANSOLV DC-201 new solvent will be tested on the CANSOLV SO2-
CO2 Demonstration Plant in Wales, UK. 
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With escalating energy consumption and hydrocarbon-based fuels widely positioned to satisfy much of 
this new demand, management of CO2 emissions is increasingly on the agenda of policy makers and 
industry alike. New emission generating projects are now having to value the future liability of marginal 
GHG emissions and in doing so are assessing the costs of capturing and sequestering CO2. Power 
companies, natural gas producers and high CO2 emission industries will be under pressure to meet future 
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carbon emission requirements while reducing the parasitic loss on their production. One of the results of 
this dilemma has been a sparked interest in the development of improved and more energy efficient CO2 
capture solutions.  
The paper presents Cansolv’s philosophy and advances in the development of new solvents for CO2 
Capture; targeting lower energy consumption and stability in oxidative environment. The R&D approach 
is based on a three-stage plan:  
Development at laboratory scale,  
Piloting campaigns,  
Demonstration trial. 
 
2. Development stage 
The first development stage comprises the testing of the new solvents at lab bench. During this “ranking 
exercise”, the following solvent characteristics are studied: 
Loading-stripping behaviour under controlled gas-liquid contact. This gives a primary indication 
on the CO2 capacity of the solvent. Various CO2 gas concentrations are tested, from 3-5%vol 
(CCGT applications) to 13%vol (coal combustion) and 22%vol (specific applications such as 
blast furnaces).  
NMR investigation. This analysis would allow for a better understanding and evaluation of the 
capacity and ease of regeneration of the solvent by studying the bicarbonate / carbamate ratio.  
 
2.1. Loading-stripping benchmarking  
Loading-stripping experiments were performed using a 4-cells loading set-up. The cells are thermostated.  
Loading was done at 50C by sparging under controlled flow a gas containing 20% of CO2. Stripping was 
performed at 90C using pure nitrogen. The gas mixture is analyzed at the inlet and outlet of the cell in 
order to set the CO2 inlet concentration and to control at the outlet the loading and stripping efficiencies. 
Samples were weighted and analyzed by titration before and after the loading phase and after the 
stripping phase. The delta loading is calculated based on the difference in weight and on the difference in 
titration for the rich and lean solutions.  
 
Results are presented in Table 1. MEA 30wt% was used as the benchmark and several different solvents 
were investigated. For all of them, the increased in delta loading (or CO2 capacity) over MEA was 
significant, ranging from +85% to +180%. This first screening exercise gives a very strong indication on 
the CO2 capacity of the different solvent candidates investigated. However, it should be noted that this 
represents a static test and doesn’t give information on how these solvents would behave under dynamic 
conditions, where kinetics of CO2 absorption plays a major role. Furthermore, these experiments can not 
give indications on the heat of reaction of a solvent with CO2. 
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Table 1 – delta loading attained during loading-stripping cyclic experiments  
 
Solvent 
Delta loading 
gCO2 / L solvent 
difference to MEA 
MEA 30wt% 54  
CANSOLV DC-201F 136 + 154% 
CANSOLV DC-201B 100 + 85% 
CANSOLV DC-201A 140 + 160% 
CANSOLV DC-201C 113 + 109% 
CANSOLV DC-201E 140 + 180% 
CANSOLV DC-201D 125 + 131% 
 
2.2. NMR investigation 
13CNMR experiments were performed in order to evaluate the influence of the relative amount of 
carbamate and bicarbonate on the rich and lean loadings. Amine solutions were charged with 13CO2 and 
their NMR spectrum acquired at 60C. A total of 5 solutions were investigated: Solvent A alone and 
Solvent A with 4 different additives which have an effect on the bicarbonate / carbamate ratio in solution. 
NMR data were contrasted against loading-stripping experiments. Results are presented in Table 2.  
 
Table 2 - Investigation of amine blends by NMR and loading-stripping experiments 
 
NMR of rich solution at 60C Loading experiments 
Solution carbamate bicarbonate Lean loading delta loading 
 
% % mol /mol gCO2 / L solvent 
Solvent A 56% 44% 0.32 122 
Solvent A + Additive 1 45% 55% 0.10 135 
Solvent A + Additive 2 67% 33% 0.16 113 
Solvent A + Additive 3 72% 28% 0.15 98 
Solvent A + Additive 4 41% 59% 0.17 118 
 
 
Solvent A exhibited 56% of carbamate species when loaded with CO2, whilst 44% of the CO2 is in the 
bicarbonate form. This behaviour is already a significant improvement over a typical amine solvent, such 
as MEA, which forms near to 100% carbamate species when loaded with CO2. Theoretically, an amine 
solvent bounding CO2 as bicarbonate only has a capacity twice as large as a solvent bounding CO2 in its 
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carbamate form. Furthermore, since a carbamate is more stable than bicarbonate, the resulting lean 
loading of the first amine will be lower than for the second amine. 
It could be thought that the addition of a molecule disturbing the CO2 equilibrium in solution will have an 
effect on the lean and delta loadings. This correlation is exemplified by the addition of additive 1, which 
increased the concentration of bicarbonate over carbamate: the solvent became leaner and its delta 
loading increased. Similarly, additive 4 decreased the leanness of the solvent but had no influence on its 
delta loading.  
Additives 2 and 3 had the opposite effect of increasing the carbamate concentration in the solvent. 
Surprisingly, although the capacity of the solvent decreased (smaller delta loading), there was still a 
significant decrease in the lean loading. More research is then needed to understand the exact relationship 
between carbamate/bicarbonate ratio on one hand and   leanness of the solvent and its delta loading on the 
other hand.  
 
2.3. Lab bench pilot benchmarking 
This additional test is typically engaged for potential candidates when they highlighted remarkable CO2 
capacity during the previous loading-stripping experiments. The pilot unit at Cansolv Laboratories in 
Montreal is a floor-scale unit designed for the testing of amine solutions for sulfur dioxide or carbon 
dioxide scrubbing (see schematic in Figure 1) from a gas mixture. It is aimed to access primary 
information on the regeneration energy of a solvent, as well as on its behaviour under dynamic 
absorption-regeneration conditions. The unit is comprised of 3 columns: a prescrubber, to saturate and 
condition the gas at the desired temperature, an absorber and a regenerator. The unit is fully instrumented 
in order to record temperatures and gas and liquid flows, temperature profiles in the absorber and the 
regenerator, the effect of inter-cooling in the absorber, CO2, O2 and SO2 concentration profiles throughout 
the absorber, as well as regeneration energy requirements. 
 
The main control points are: 
Gas temperature and flow 
Lean amine temperature and flow 
Packing height 
Rich amine temperature into stripper 
Intercooler temperature 
Reboiler pressure & energy input 
CO2 capture rate target: 90% 
 
After preliminary screening (cf loading-stripping experiments described above), six new solvent 
formulations were deemed promising enough to be tested on this unit. The new solvents were 
benchmarked for energy requirements (or stripping factor) and L/G against MEA. The results are 
presented in Table 3. The deviation between liquid side material balance and gas side material balance 
delta loading was within 5%. 
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Figure1: Cansolv Lab Pilot unit 
 
Table 3: Experimental results attained on Cansolv lab pilot unit 
Solvent L/G Stripping factor decrease in energy requirement 
over MEA 
30 wt% MEA 6.0 4.63 - 
CANSOLV DC-201A 3.0 3.84 -17 % 
CANSOLV DC-201B 3.7 3.94 -15 % 
CANSOLV DC-201C 3.8 4.07 -12 % 
CANSOLV DC-201D 3.1 4.20 -9 % 
CANSOLV DC-201E 3.1 3.55 -23 % 
CANSOLV DC-201F 2.7 3.46 -25% 
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The six solvent formulations tested presented significantly better performances than MEA, both for liquid 
circulation and for energy: the L/G ratio dropped from 6 L/Nm3 for MEA to 2.7 to 3.8 for CANSOLV 
DC-201 F and B respectively. This has a direct effect on pumps size and solvent inventory minimization.  
The energy requirement for MEA 30wt% was 4.63 MJ/kg CO2 on this unit. It dropped significantly for 
the DC201 formulations tested: 9% to 25% less energy than MEA. The improvement in energy 
consumption over MEA is due to a lower liquid circulation and to a lower heat of reaction. Indeed, for 
two formulations requiring the same liquid flow to attain 90% CO2 capture (DC201 D and E at 3.1 
L/Nm3), the energy required to regenerate the solvent is not the same (4.20 MJ/ kg CO2 for DC201D and 
3.55 MJ/ kg CO2 for DC201E). 
It is important to note that the above values of regeneration energy are relative of a solvent to an other. 
Due to the size of the unit, the absolute energy requirement can not be attained. 
 
3. Piloting stage 
The second stage of the development comprises the testing of the solvents under real flue gas conditions 
and at a larger scale. This allows for a better determination of the regeneration energy as well as the 
stability of the solvent. Critical parameters studied during these piloting campaigns are:  
Effect of gas temperature and Intercooling on solvent loading;  
Effect of packing height and type on performances; 
Effect of contaminants contained in the gas on solvent stability; particular emphasis is put on 
effect of O2, SO2 and NOx; 
 
Two pilot tests are presented in this paper: CANSOLV DC-201 performances at a coal fired power plant 
and on a blast furnace off-gas.   
3.1. Pilot test for the COURSE50 project 
CANSOLV DC201 solvent was tested at NSE-Kimitsu pilot site (Tokyo Bay area, Japan) in November 
2011. This test on a blast furnace off-gas (22% CO2) was conducted by Nippon Steel Engineering as part 
of the COURSE50 project, sponsored by the Japanese government. The CAT1 pilot unit consists in 4 
absorbers in series equipped with an intercooling section in between each absorber. The absorber packing 
height is 1.1 meter, 2.2 meter, 3.3 meter and 4.4 meter from the top to the bottom of the tower (packing 
type: Koch-Glitch 1Y). The unit is fully instrumented in order to record temperatures and gas and liquid 
flows, temperature profiles in the absorber and the regenerator, the effect of inter-cooling in the absorber, 
CO2 and O2 concentrations at the inlet and outlet of the series of absorbers, as well as energy input  in the 
reboiler. The capacity of the unit is 1 ton CO2/day. 
 
The main control points were: 
Gas temperature, set at 40°C 
Lean amine temperature, set at 35°C 
Number of absorber sections used (both 9.9m and 11 m packing height was investigated) 
Intercooler temperature, set at 35°C 
Reboiler pressure & energy input 
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Figure 2 presents the heat duty applied in the reboiler as a function of the CO2 recovery rate. Two cases 
were studied: 3 absorber sections (or 9.9 m of packing) and 4 absorber sections (or 11 m of packing). 
Optimum regeneration energy at 90% CO2 capture was 2.7 GJ/ton CO2 (without any heat loss correction) 
with the use of 3 absorber sections and 2 intercoolers. This represents a 32% reduction in steam 
consumption over MEA; MEA 30wt% on the same unit gave 4.0 GJ/ton CO2 at 90% CO2 capture. 
 
The test was also performed using 4 absorber packing sections and 3 intercoolers. As expected, due to the 
higher rich loading attained in this configuration compared to the 2 intercooler case, in was not necessary 
to lean the solvent as deep in the reboiler. Additionally, it was also possible to lower the amine circulation 
rate. Both effects led to a further reduction of the heat duty: 2.5 GJ/ton CO2.
In both cases, it was found that 90% CO2 recovery can be done without excessive regeneration of the 
solvent, meaning at a lower temperature in the reboiler and at a higher lean loading. With both 3 and 2 
intercoolers, the liquid side approach to equilibrium in the absorber was good: from 86 to 89% of VLE. 
 
 
㻣㻡㻌 㻤㻜㻌 㻤㻡㻌 㻥㻜㻌 㻥㻡㻌 㻝㻜㻜㻌
 
 
Figure 2: Heat duty vs Recovery rate attained for DC201 with 3 and 4 packing sections on CAT 1 pilot unit 
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3.2. Pilot test at the National Carbon Capture Center 
CANSOLV DC201 solvent was also tested at a coal fired power plant from August to October 2012. The 
test was hosted by Southern Company Services (SCS), an Alabama corporation which operates the 
National Carbon Capture Center (NCCC), Wilsonville, Alabama. NCCC is located on one of Southern 
Company coal-fired power plants. Activities at NCCC are sponsored by the US Department of Energy. 
The test on CANSOLV DC201 is part of a wider evaluation of solvents for post-combustion carbon 
capture processes by NCCC. The test unit is sized to achieve a capture rate of 8 tons CO2/day and consists 
in a regular absorption-regeneration line-up. 
The absorber (overall dimensions: 35 m tall; 0.64 m ID diameter) contains 3 packing sections of 6.1 m 
each (structured packing Sulzer Mellapak Plus 252Y). Between each packing section is located one 
intercooling section: the solvent is withdrawn from the column at the bottom of one packing section, 
cooled down in a heat exchanger, and sent back to the column at the top of the next packing section. This 
has the effect of increasing the CO2 load in the solvent by decreasing its temperature. Three absorber 
configurations were contrasted: 
3 packing sections, 2 intercoolers  
2 packing sections, 1 intercooler 
1 packing section, 0 intercooler 
The amine and steam flows were varied in order to achieve 90% CO2 capture. Results of this set of 
experiments are exemplified in Figure 3. The operating conditions (Liquid over Gas ratio and steam 
usage per ton of CO2 captured) were not significantly affected while switching from three (green 
triangles) to two packing sections (blue stars). The L/G didn’t vary and the Stripping factor (or energy 
requirement) remained the same at 2.2 GJ/ton CO2 to 2.4 GJ/ton CO2. Under these conditions, the solvent 
can reach adequate rich loading at the bottom of the absorber.  
The test unit was previously used for MEA benchmarking: depending on the solvent concentration (30 to 
40wt% of MEA) and the absorber configuration (two or three packing sections), the L/G necessary to 
attain 90% CO2 capture ranged from 4 to 7 kg/Nm3 and the energy input from 3.5 to 4.5 GJ/ton CO2. 
 
A test was aslo performed with CANSOLV DC201 by using one packing section only in the absorber 
(orange circles): in this case, in order to still achieve 90% CO2 capture, the amine flow had to be 
increased (L/G going from 2.0 to 2.5 kg/Nm3), as well as the steam flow (Stripping factor increasing from 
2.3 GJ/ton CO2 to 2.8 GJ/ton CO2). 
 
Samples from the amine loop, as well as from the prescrubber were taken and analyzed for anions, cations 
and metals. In Figure 4 is presented the evolution of anion concentrations over time in the lean amine. 
Sulfate build-up is related to SO2 slipping from the prescrubber columns into the absorber. An average of 
1.5 ppmv of SO2 has been measured in the gas entering the absorber. In a similar way, the Nitrate build-
up is related to NO2 entering the absorber (average measured at 2 ppmv in the gas).  
The increase in concentrations of formate and acetate gives a primary indication on the degradation rate 
of the solvent. After 1,700 hours of test, the total amount of organic acids 300ppmw in solution, which 
tends to indicate a very low degradation rate or the CANSOLV DC201 solvent under these conditions. 
However, it is suggested to include in this study the analysis of the last sets of samples when they will 
become available. Additionally, lean amine samples will be analyzed by LC-MC to determine if heavier 
non-ionic degradation products built up in the solvent. 
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Figure 3: Optimization of CANSOLV DC201 at various packing heights in the absorber 
 
With respect to other contaminants, it was found that the amine, and to a higher extent the prescrubber 
loop, were contaminated with metals. Part of these metals comes from the flue gas. Alkaly metals found 
in the prescrubber and the amine loops come from the caustic and water used in the prescrubber: Sodium 
(1.9wt% in prescrubber and 79 ppmw in amine), Calcium (9 ppmw in prescrubber and 3.5 ppmw in 
amine). 
Other metals found relate to the metallurgy of the system: Iron (8 ppmw in prescrubber and 1.1 ppmw in 
amine), Nickel (0.22 ppmw and 0.08 ppmw respectively) and Chromium (0.57 ppmw and 0.07 ppmw 
respectively). This tends to demonstrate the non-corrosivity of CANSOLV DC201. 
Other metals were found at ppb levels. 
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Figure 4: evolution of anionic species in CANSOLV DC-201 Lean amine over time 
 
 
4. Demonstration stage 
It was possible, during the various piloting campaigns described above, to confirm the superior 
performance of the newly developed CANSOLV DC-201. More importantly, at these pilot scales, the 
reduction in regeneration energy compared to MEA was more accurately accessible (higher volume to 
surface ration and therefore less heat losses): +100% more capacity in the solvent and -35% less energy 
requirement. 
The third development stage consists in demonstrating the technology at a larger scale and for an 
extended period of time, where the uncertainties associated with the scaling-up effects and the operability 
will be even further reduced. CANSOLV has developed a unique technology that targets the combined 
capture of CO2 and SO2 from flue gases, exploiting opportunities for integration and further reducing 
energy requirements. CANSOLV DC-201 new solvent will be tested on the 50 tons CO2/day CANSOLV 
SO2-CO2 Demonstration Plant in Wales, UK. This demonstration unit is also equipped with Mechanical 
Vapour Recompression (MVR), which will be used to evaluate the impact of this technology in lowering 
the steam input to the reboiler.  
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